China and the United States have been important partners in service trade. Much research has been done on the traditional indexes which reflect the two countries' service trade structure, indicating that technology is playing an increasingly significant role in international trade. We use a new index of technical value added to analyze the service trade structure of the two countries. As a result, we can calculate tradable technical value added based on the Technical Value Added theory. We also introduce the method to calculate and measure the service trade's category according to the classification of the International Trade Center in China and the US. Finally we figure out the structures of the service trade in both countries as well as some proposals to optimize the structure.
Introduction
We tend to do research on one country's trade structure to know its development status in some industry because a country's foreign trade structure can reflect its economic development level, industrial structure and technological development level [1] . As technology plays an important role in international trade, analyzing trade structure with products' technical value added has been a new trend and this analysis can reflect both sides' position in their trade and their strengths and weakness intuitively [2] .
We can also try to use this way to do some research on service trade between China and the United States. Besides, in our opinion, China is a developing country and it depends on exporting labor extensive products which have little technique in them on the world market. There is a big gap between China and the US in exporting, including service trade. However, in these years, after rapidly developing, China has made a big progress in international trade, especially in service trade, and it seems that our service trade structure has improved a lot and China is trying its best to catch the US. But what is the truth? The following analysis by the index of products' technical value added may be helpful.
Outline on Technical Value Added
Advanced production equipment and manufacturing process cannot make a high-tech product, but the contribu-tion technology makes in the process of producing. Products' technical value added (TVA) is the increase of products' added value due to the use of technology.
The TVA principle is: for a product, if the country which is good at producing it is plentiful in technology, there will be more technology used during the producing process and the products it produces will be high technical value added [3] . We assume that the product which comes from rich country is high value added, we regard weighted average of exporters' GDP per capita as products' technical value added, and the weight is the proportion export country's export amount in the total export value of the whole world. Researchers always use Log function on GDP per capita as it has exponential distribution to decelerate the fluctuation of the data. We can get:
In this formula, TVA j is the technical value added of product j , i Y is the GDP per capita of country i , n is the number of countries on the world market, ij w is the proportion country's export value in the whole world's export amounts on product j . And
We can know that if we want to get a product's TVA we must get every export country's export value on this product on the world market, the whole export amount on this product, and every country's GDP per capita [4] . In economics, technology always means the total factors productivity so we often use the total factors productivity to measure if a country is plentiful in technology. In other words, if the country's total factors productivity is very big; we always think that its technology is ample. However, it is nearly impossible to calculate all the countries' total factors productivity, so a feasible method is to use the labor productivity instead. If we ignore the difference of population structure we can use the index of GDP per capita to measure the labor productivity. After we get every product's TVA, we can arrange them on the horizontal axis in order from small to large, and the vertical axis means the export amount of the product in the country, then we can analyze the country's trade structure by this chart. What we must say is the index of TVA itself is not meaningful but the order; we do not use the data of all the products' TVA but arrange them from small to large. From the order and their corresponding export value we can get the trade structure. Figure 1 is an example of products' technical value added distribution. In the chart, the horizontal axis is the different products with different TVA arranged in order from small to large, and if the vertical axis is a country's export value (EV), the chart is the chart of products' export technical value added distribution, if the vertical axis is a country's import value (MV), the chart turns to the chart of products' import technical value added distribution. If Figure 1 is assumed as the products' export technical value added distribution of country A and country B, the curve A and curve B are the two countries' technical value added distribution curves. The intersecting part means that the two countries both export these products, and they are competitive in this product's exporting on the international market. The bigger the size of intersecting parts, the competition between the two countries is fiercer. 
Analysis on China and the US Service Trade TVA
The data here has been classified to analyze service trade structure of China and the US [5] . Different institutions have different classifications of service trade in the world and we select the category been classified by International Trade Center. Compared to other classifications, International Trade Center classify service trade into eleven categories and they are: communication service, travel service, transportation service, construction service, computer and information service, government service, insurance service, personal, culture and entertainment service, financial service, royalties and license service and other commercial service. We select the data in 2006 and 2011 to compare and analyses to get the service trade structure of China and the US, and their change during the five years. Table 1 and Table 2 are the data and all the data comes from ITC calculations based on United Nations Statistics Division statistics.
From the above Table 1 and Table 2 , to compare the two countries horizontally we can get that all the categories' export value in the United States is bigger than that in China except construction during the eleven categories, and most of the Chinese export value is far less than that in the United States. In 2006, construction service To compare the data in Table 1 and Table 2 vertically, we can get the advantage and disadvantage products in the US and China in the two years. In 2006 in the US, we can get that travel service accounts most in service trade, and then the royalties and license service, then the other commercial service, transportation service and finance service also accounts a relative big proportion. The other categories' proportion is quiet less than them. In China in 2006, travel service, other commercial service and transportation accounts more than 90%, and all of the other categories account less than 10%. In 2011, in the US nearly all the categories' proportion does not change, but finance service's proportion rises from 11% to 17%, and royalties and license service's proportion decreases from 19% to 12%. In China, the change is bigger. The proportion of travel decreases from 37% to 26%, the proportion of transportation decreases from 23% to 19%, the other commercial service's proportion rises from 31% to 35%. Most of the other categories rise.
Then, if we concentrate on the total export amount on Table 2 we can also acknowledge that the data in 2011 of both countries increase a lot compared to the data in 2006. If we focus on the increase rate of the concrete data, however, is not the same, almost all the classifications' increase rate of China is far bigger than that in the United States just except the increase rate of personal, culture and entertainment. The increase rate of personal, culture and entertainment in the US is 0.97, but China has only 0.06. Therefore, the US is not so good at offering personal, culture and entertainment but it develops a lot in these years. But in other categories of service trade, compared to the US, China has made a relative bigger progress. So we can get a conclusion that during the 5 years' development, the development pace of service trade in China is more quickly and China has been improving all the time, and just because the United States service trade cardinal number is relatively large, nearly all the data is still quite bigger than that in China [6] .
Furthermore, we use the concrete export data in China and the United States service trade in 2006 and 2011 in Table 1 and Table 2 and every export country's service trade data on the world to calculate the TVA of all the categories of service trade by the Formula (1), and then arrange them in order on the horizontal axis from small to large to get Figure 2 and Figure 3 (as other commercial service includes many small kinds of services, we cannot use some specific kind of data to substitute so we do not put this kind of service in the following charts). In 2006, from small to large, the order of the categories is: travel service, transportation service, communication service, construction service, computer and information service, government service, insurance service, personal, culture and entertainment service, finance service and royalties and license service. In 2011, the order is: travel service, transportation service, computer and information service, construction service, communication service, government service, personal, cultural and entertainment service ,insurance service, finance service, royalties and license service. The order in two different years is different but almost the same, so the different categories' TVA does not change greatly in these years.
In Figure 2 and Figure 3 , the horizontal axis is the different categories whose TVA is from small to large, but the order is different in 2006 and 2011. As this passage focus on the research on service trade, the span of TVA is limited and the products' TVA is almost similar if the products belong the same value added level (we always divide products into high value added, middle value added and low value added), with data in different years we can get different order. For example, insurance, finance, royalties and license service are all high value added products, if we use data in different years we can get a different order, so it is not necessary to care the specific order of the products in the same TVA level. The vertical axis is China and the United States different categories' export value in 2006 and in 2011. The two curves are China and the United States service trade technical value added distribution. Figure 2 and Figure 3 looks different from Figure 1 but they are also the TVA distribution figure. As two big trade countries, China and the United States both are important exporters on the international market, especially in service trade, so the two countries export all the categories of service trade and all the categories are intersecting in the figure. According to the above analysis of Figure 1 , China and the United States are competitive in all the service trade classification, but we also recognize that if the intersecting part size is big which means their export value of this category is similar, their competitiveness is fierce. On the contrary, if their export value of some category of the service trade is significantly different which means their competitiveness is very small and even they are complementary in this category [7] .
From Figure 2 we can get that, except other commercial service, in the year of 2006, the products who's TVA are relative low and high account most of the service trade export in the United States, the products whose TVA are middle are relative few. For instance, travel service and transportation service as a symbol of low technical value added products accounts a lot in the US service trade. And finance service and royalties and license service as a symbol of high value added products also has a heavy export value. But any one of the other categories has a small proportion of the total export amount in the US. In China, except other commercial service, the products whose TVA are relative low account most of service trade, such as travel service and transportation service just like the US. And the other categories of service trade are significantly few. As to the relative high TVA products, the gap between China and the United States service trade export value is very big and the com-petitiveness is small, in my opinion, cause China is a developing country and its technical level is far lower than the United States although it is trying its best to improve its economics, so as to the products' quality and it is difficult to compete with the United States in these products exporting on the world market. As to the products whose TVA is relative low which account most of China service trade export value, the United States also export a lot, the intersecting part is very big so the competitiveness between the two countries is fierce.
From Figure 3 we can get that the whole export value of all the categories of service trade in both countries rises up, the development pace in China is faster than that in the United States but the increase amount in the United States is far more than that in China. Except other commercial service, the US export most products whose TVA are relative low and high, the middle TVA products export value also get improved. In China, the low TVA and middle TVA products export value increase sharply and become more separate. Its high TVA products export value also gets raised but still a quiet small amount if it is compared with the United States. Therefore, in 2011, China and the United States are still significantly competitive in low and middle TVA products export and relative less competitive in high TVA products export even complementary. After a few years' development, China still depend on exporting low TVA products in service trade and the two countries' service trade structure does not change very greatly. Moreover, the gap between the two countries' service trade exporting is not become smaller but bigger in all.
Conclusions
Based on the above analysis what can be concluded is the service trade structure in China and the United States. The service trade structure in the United States is that except other commercial service, the products whose TVA is relative low and high accounts most and the middle TVA products export accounts less. What is in China is, compared to the United States, total export amount is less and China exports mostly low TVA products, high TVA products are few. But in fact China has improved in service trade structure although it is not quite obvious. Furthermore, the two countries' total service trade amount is increasing all the time but high TVA products export value in China is still very few.
After analyzing the service trade structure in China and the United States, we can acknowledge that the two countries compete fiercely on low and middle TVA products' export and they both have advantage in producing them. As to the high TVA products, China cannot compete with the United States and even be complement. China must take this status into consideration and take great efforts to develop low and middle TVA products which are its advantaged products. Meanwhile, China must recognize its disadvantaged products which are high TVA products and invest more, tighten government macro-control, offer more support to high TVA products' development, learn from others' advantages and close the gap, cooperate more with the United States on their complementary products to make progress together.
